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Members of the Faculty Senate
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Anne J. B r o ~ t a r y
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The Faculty Senate will meet on Tuesday, October 13, 1987 at 3:30 p.m. in t he

I
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Kiva.
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The agenda will include the following items:
(pp. 1 - 4)
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1. Summarized Minutes of September 8, 1987
2. Memorial Minute for Assistant Professor ~e
Connor--Professor. Jim E.imrell .o;:,/e1,pr1 (f f.r
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3. Senate President's Report -- Professor Jack Omdahl

~.,P.
(p . 5)

Announcements from the Floor

.

5. Resolution re Fractionated Grading--Professor S ymour Alp rt

6. Report re General Library--Dean Robert Migneault
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7 . Selection of two Faculty for Administrative Review of Dean

David Colton-- Professor Omdahl
(p . 6)

8 . Proposal for Institute for Criminal Justice Studies--
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Mr . Delmar Calhoun
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9 . Senate Initiatives--Professor George Peters

It

a.

Standard merit- pay policy
Core curriculum
c . Faculty role in university image development
(ICES)
d . Review of Instrucf toMr and Co;;.r.se Evaluation System
e 1fec~1+m<-t\ f 'O
in6r / .,-1 ,e ~
.
Change in s tructure of campus Planning Committee-10.
Professor a.E&tte LL Fl 1Ck i nger -r.lt1.~ lc. -'OfY'd4 t I
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11. committee Assignments- -Professor F ickinger
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
October 13, 1987

(Summarized Minutes)
The October 13, 1987 meeting of the UNM Faculty Senate was called to order by
President Jack Omdahl at 3:35 p.m. in the Kiva.
Senators Present: Seymour Alpert (A&S), Andrew Burgess (A&S), Carl Cords (Med),
Stephen Dent (Arch), Cecilia Fenoglio (Med), Greg Franchini (Med), Douglas
George (FA), David Hamilton (A&S), Mary Ellen Hanson (Lib), Mary Harris
(Educ), Richard Harris (A&S), William Hladik (Pharm), Michael Hogan (A&S),
Walter Kyner (A&S), Lawrence Lynch (A&S), Wayne Maes (Educ), Jack Omdahl
(Med), William Orrison (Med), George Peters, (A&S), Linda Saland (Med),
Sandra Schwanberg (Nursing), Jane Slaughter (A&S), Richard Van Donqen
(Educ), and Melvin Yazawa (A&S).
Absent: Alonzo Atencio (Med), Artemis Edwards (FA), Garrett Flickinger (Law),
Shyam Gurbaxani (Engr), George Rozier (Mgt) , Kenneth Jungling (Engr),
Mickee Mickelson (Gallup), Clara Miera (Dental Pgrm), Jerome Shea (U.Col),
and Leonard Stitelman (Public Ad).
Minutes of September 8, 1987.
as distributed.

The minutes of September 8, 1987 were approved

Memorial Minute. Professor Jennifer Predock-Linnell presented a Memorial
Minute for Assistant Professor Lee Connor . The Senate approved the Minute by
a rising vote and Secretary Brown was asked to send copies to the next of kin.
Senate President's Report . President Jack Omdahl stated that the Operations
Committee meets with Vice President Garcia on the first and third Tuesday of
each month. There has been discussion at some of these meetings about the
~ecognition of outstanding faculty. It is felt that there should be a forum
in which the faculty can be recognized beyond their individual colleges or
departments. Vice President Garcia, therefore, is working with the committee
to ascertain whether there could be some type of large community recognition
for outstanding faculty at the end of the year. Omdahl told the Senate they
should be receiving invitations to attend specific Wednesday meetings of the
Operations Committee . That committee meets each Wednesday in the Roberts Room
and Senators are welcome any time . The committee would like for each Senator
to meet at least twice with the Operations Committee--once each semester.
Vice President David Mc Kinney is currently conducting an inventory of the
classroom situation at UNM. one hundred thousand dollars has been identified
to meet immediate classroom needs . An administrative task force has been
formed to look into the design of classroom buildings . Any faculty who have
expertise or interest in classroom design can contact Omdahl for further
information .
Professor Omdahl presented a summary of the actions of the Reents the
morning of October 13 , 1987 .
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John Skelton of ASUNM gave a report on the activities of the ASUNM
Senate. He said that ASUNM has been working very hard to get students
involved and all positions but two on Faculty-Student Committees had been
filled.
Announcements from the Floor.
Tom Kyner, Professor of Mathematics and
Statistics, voiced objection to the autocratic tone of the directions for
using ICES. He said that the Math Department has cooperated and has its own
procedure for turning in the reports and it will continue to use that method.
Omdahl responded that the same sentiment from many faculty members prompted
the inclusion of item 9(d) on the agenda (Review of the ICES).
Resolution re Fractionated Grading. Seymour Alpert, Professor of Physics and
Astronomy, presented a resolution regarding fractionated grading.
Fractionated grading was approved by the Senate on May 7, 1985 and has yet to
be implemented. He moved that the resolution, as follows, be approved:
Be it resolved that the following memorandum be sent to University
President Gerald W. May:
On May 7, 1985, the UNM Faculty Senate voted affirmatively to change
the University's grading policy to one where fractionated grades are to be
awarded to students. This action was taken after serious deliberation and
is completely within the duties and responsibilities of the Faculty
Senate. To date, no change in grading policy has been instituted by your
office. We request that you, as chief executive officer of the
University, answer the following questions related to the institution of a
fractionated grading system:
1.

When will such a policy be put into action?

2.

If you cannot directly answer the preceding question, please
explain specifically what the sources of delay are and what you
are doing to implement the new system. In short, why the delay?

The UNM faculty Senate respectfully request that you respond to this
memorandum at our November meeting either in person or in writing.
The motion was seconded and passed.
It will be sent directly to President May.
Repcrt re General Library. Dean of Library Services, Robert Migneault,
Presented a report on the General Library. The report, he explained, would be
brief and there would be an opportunity for questions. The activities of the
General Library are: 1) collections, 2) services, 3) physical facilities,
and 4) personnel and general operations . Regarding collections, he explained
that the materials budget is just under two million dollars which is a 19.4
~ercent increase over last year's budget. It may not be possible to add new
Journal titles this year. Regarding services, the status quo is being
maintained. He explained that the General Library consists of Zimmerman, Fine
Arts , Parish, Tireman and Centennial libraries. It is hoped that the current
operating hours can be maintained. He discussed two service programs:
library automation which has been improved to serve some branches and
implementation of an acquisitions serials control system. The Library is
currently negotiating for an on- line public access catalog.
- 2-
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Regarding physical facilities, he said that; 1) new Parish is larger, 2)
new Science and Engineering (Centennial) Library is very large, and 3)
Zimmerman Library space needs are still great even though two new libraries
have opened.
Selection of Two Faculty for Administrative Review of Dean Colton. Professor
Jane Slaughter, History, and Professor Sidney Rosenblum, Psychology, were
selected as the faculty members on the Committee to review Dean David Colton.
Proposal for Institute for Criminal Justice Studies. Delmar Calhoun, on
behalf of the Research Policy Committee, presented the proposal for an
Institute for Criminal Justice Studies. He explained that this is a proposal
for a joint effort on the part of UNM and TVI and has three primary goals.
These are:
1.

To conduct basic and applied research in areas related to the
criminal justice system

2.

To provide educational opportunities to criminal justice
professionals

3.

To disseminate information to both professionals and the lay
community on criminal justice related topics.

Faculty from sociology, public administration, psychology and counseling
at UNM and from criminology at TVI would initially be involved. Further
faculty participation is expected in the areas of law, education, medicine,
engineering, business and political science.
Administratively, the Institute would be headed by a director reporting to
the Vice President for Research and would have a decision and policy-making
board composed of University and Community members. The Research Policy
Committee feels that guidelines for formation of interdisciplinary institutes
have been complied with and it requests approval of this proposal.
The Senate approved the Institute as requested.
Senate Initiatives. Professor George Peters presented a list of initiatives
for possible action by the Senators and other interested parties. Those
initiatives are: a) standard merit-pay policy, b) core curriculum, c)
Faculty role in development of the University's image, d) review of
Instructor and course Evaluation System (ICES) and e) recruitment of faculty
and student minorities. It was made clear that these are not new Senate
committees but rather information seeking groups which will in turn offer a
report to the appropriate unit for action . After discussion of each of these
items, it was decided to solicit preferences by mail .
Change in Structure of campus Planning Committee . President Omdahl said t hat
the Operations committee and the campus Planning Committee had met several
times to produce the document presented today. It is felt that the new
committee structure will allow more active participation by members and was
noted that membership had been reduced by one administrative member, one
faculty member, and one student (GSA) representative .

- 3-
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Mimi Swanson, President of GSA, said that she was surprised to learn that
the GSA representative had been deleted from conunittee membership, because s he
was not consulted about this change. She asked the Senators to amend the
proposal by reinstating the GSA representative. It was moved and seconded
that a GSA representative be retained as a member of the committee. The
motion carried, and the Senate then approved the Change in Structure of the
Campus Planning Committee as amended.
At this point there was a quorum call and since a quorum was no longer
present, the meeting was adjourned at 5:35 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

- 4-
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A SENATE PROPOSAL
Seymour S. Alpert
Be it resolved that the following memorandum be sent to University
President Gerald W. May.
Date:
To:

President Gerald W. May

From:

UNM Faculty Senate

Re:

Fractionated Grading

October 13, 1987

On May 7, 1985, the UNM Faculty Senate voted affirmatively to change
the University's grading policy to one where fractionated grades are to be
awarded to students .

This action was taken after serious deliberation and

is completely within the duties and responsibilities of the Faculty
Senate .

To date, no change in grading policy has been instituted by your

office .

We request that you, as chief executive officer of the University ,

answer the following questions related to the instit ution of a fractionated
grading system :
1.

When will such a policy be put into action?

2.

If you canno t directly answer the preceeding question, please
explain speci fically what the sources of delay are and what
you are doing to implement the new system.

In short, why the

delay?
The UNM Faculty Senate respectfully requests that you respond to this
memorandum at our November meeting either in person or in writing .
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The UNM-T-VI Institute for Criminal Justice Studies

The Institute for Criminal Justice Studies (ICJS) is a joint effort on the
part of the University of New Mexico and Albuquerque Technical-Vocational
Institute.
a)

The ICJS has a three-part mission:
To conduct basic and applied research in area related to the
criminal justice system.

b)

To provide educational opportunities to criminal justice
professionals.

c)

To disseminate information to both the professional and lay
communities on criminal justice related topics.

The ICJS core faculty are drawn from sociology, public administration,
counseling and medicine.

Other faculty will be invited to affiliate with

the ICJS as projects are developed calling for their skills.

In addition

to assisting the criminal justice system in New Mexico, the ICJS will
undertake research on national and international scales.

The ICJS is governed by a board composed of both academicians and members
of the criminal justice community.

The institute is administered on a

Part-time basis by Peter DiVasto, Ph.D.

The institute director reports

directly to the Vice-President for research.

The ICJS will be physically

housed on the UNM campus, with various educational and training activities
being conducted at T-VI.

The ICJS will begin provisional operation on

September 1, 1987.

-6-
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C~ mpus Planninq Commi ttee. Th e Campus Plann i ng Committee is a joi nt
faculty-a rlm inistrative committee whose functi on is to advise the President of
the University and to co nsult with the Vice President for Business and
Finance, the Vice President for Admini stration and Student Affairs , and t he
Vice Preside nt for Academic Affairs. In partic ular, the f unct ions of t hi s
corr~ittee are:
(a ) to serve in an advisory capac ity to the Univers ity
Architect with special reference to design est hetics and ecology ; (b ) to
interview, as necessary, contract architects nominated by the Un iversity
Architect for all new buildings and major remodeling proiects and recommend
those qualified for a particular assignment to the President; (c) to review
and approve a ll proposals for revision of the Master Plan, incl uding
assignments of land use, and recommend any des ir ab l e changes to the (V~e ]
President (&]; (d) to review and approve proposed s i tes for build ings and all
othe r structur es; [sitQ-ao~ptatioo-aod-~l~uatioo~-of-oe~-buildiog~-aod
add±t±~n~--eo-e~±~~±ng-bt:i±ie±l"lg~7) to review programm inq and sc hematic designs
of all new buildings ana major remodeling of existing buildings; to review and
approve final designs for all new buildings and ma jor remodeli ng projects;
plans for d rainage and utility systems; to review l andscaping plans, incl uding
traffic patterns, street and walkway designs; to review plans for par king and
major chang es in the design and assignment of parking lots .
: The commi ttee i s
not responsible for the establishment of building priorities or budgets .
the~e-ft:if'le-e±el"l~-be±l"l!j-~l<\e-t'es13ef'ls·Hi±±±~y-ef-~Re-B1:r4:-±El±A':J-8emm:i:t-l:eee-wRieR-is-aA
n~m±n±~-e~a-e±~e-eeffim±~~ee]
(f Se~ef"I] Six administrative members; ·
~ , f se'lreA ] six fac ulty
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members , ff±~e-~~em-~~e-ma±A-eam~1:rs-aAa-~we-frem-~Ae-Aer~A-ea~p~s r J four from
the main campus, one from the north campus, and one from the faculty of
Architecture and Planning, at least one of whom shall be a me mber of the
t
-tr·r"C e.
, ei·Faculty Senate; [aAa--H1f'ee] and two. student representatives, ~ne. from ASUNM,
fi fone-f-rom-65iJt. ] and one from the Resi.dence Halls St udent Association-r-aREl-eR-e ,,.
~-~~effl-e-fle~~ti~hee-1'1-e~~ee-i~t-ion. The Admini strative members shall be
the Vice President for Business and Fi~ance; t he Vice President for Academic
Affairs; the Vice President for Administration and Student Affairs; f tAe
en-±vey~-ity-~Teh-iteet, ] t he Director of th e Phy sical Plant Department; t he
Director of the Medical Center / Dean of t he Medical Sc hoo l; and the
Administrator of the UNM Ho soital. With the exception of t he Vice President
for Business and Finance, an~ of the administrators may be represented by an
individual under their super;ision who is desiqnated at the first meeting of
~~ch academic year.
f'i'he -Re~ent-may-be-~e~~e~ente~-by-af"l-a±~et'Aa~e7 ] Th e
Vice President for Rusiness and Finance shall co- chair the commi ttee with a
~culty memher elected by the faculty members from amo ng their number . The
~ice President fo r Rusiness and Finance will appoint a secretary for the
_£9mmittee.
r~~Tve-~~-ene-i~r,-eT~On,-~-~ae~±~y-ffiefflee~-Sfta±±-Se~Ye-as
vic·e-ch~-iT-per~'OT'l-'t'l~te-r-~t-ie~~t-one-ye~~-of-~e~v4ee-en-~he-eeflffll4~tee7-ane-~~e
ttniv-eT~ity-nrch-it~ct-~h~i±-~e-rve-~~-~eeTet~-ry-of-tfle-eefflffl±~~ee7] ~he

..f9llowinq individuals will have non-votino members h ip on t he committee:

ffflay

"SeTv-e-ttre- co,ttt1titt~~--in-'t'ldv-i~o-ry--fnon-vot-itt€J+-eep-ae-H.-ie-s"7 J A representat ive of
!_tie ~niversity ~rchitect's office, f€~tttpt:1~-f8:enne~, ] Campu s Security Di:ector,

Parking Se rv ice s Director, Campus safety Director, and four representatives
!.£om neiqh horhoon associations that are located in the four quadrants (nort h,
~st, so u th and west) which are contiguous with t he main and north campuses.
~ April, one reoresentative will be selected by the neighborhood associat ion s
~each ouad rant . and the names submitted to the Faculty Senate for
~nfirmation on the subsequent year's committee. [afl~-f...a-Ae £eape-Ate~~~ee~7 ]

To be presented at the October 13 Senate Meeting as a replacement for page 7
in the agenda which was sent out.
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DATE:

To,

Faculty Senate

FROM:

Operations Committee

SuB1Ecr,

Committee Appointments and Replacements

October 5, 1987

The following are submitted for Senate approval:

Community Education Committee
Dan Dabney, Law Library, 1988
Ruth Krug, General Library, 1989

for Christina Fuentes, Art & Art History
for Sandra Spurlock, General Library

Curricula Committee
Jose Rivera, Public Administration, 1989
Robert L. Schwartz, Law, 1988
Long Range Planning Committee
Mark Hauswald, FC&EM, 1989

for Edward Benson, M&CL

